
prof.i

tornia, wno nas spen mazny moniths in
japan, . and - credfit will be given by the
university for the 1etures he -will give
on th6 tour concerned with Oriental
art and history.' An officiai welcome to
mnembers of the party bas been oxtended
by Riuzo Tanaka, minister of education
for the Ineril japanese goverument,
and' ut he ifirst' time . such a tour
has ever been arranged.

Among the mùany coniductors who will
aid Prof. Nahl will beS& Nakano, offi-
ciai ,japanese g uide; Hiroshi Yýoshida,
one of..the leading Japaheseartists,;
Munemitzu Yanagi, university.prof es-
sor and lecturer at Tokyo university;
T. S. S$en, master. of the tea ceremony.
fourteenth generation of tea masters of
Kyoto; W. W. Taylor, art collector.

The party sails 1from Seattié june 24
onth Hkawa Maru,"' or f rom Van-
couver, July 5 on the ."Erppress of
Asia."

Trhe trip s arranged to give constanlt
contrast and inspiration, and includes
visita in Tokyo, Kamakura, Nikko,
ýMiyanoshita, Kyoto, Nara, Miyajima,
Keijo0. Pekin g and Shanghai,

IMallinckrodt News
The Mallinckrodt Mothers' club is

sponsoring a Card and Bunco party,
Monday, April 20, at The Food Craft
Juncheon, 1222 Wilson avenue, Ci
cago. Tickets also include a lunch-
eon which will be served at 12,;15,
sharp.

EAST AND MIDDLE WEST
DEBATE

March 30 two, prominent univer-
sities met.in the Mall inckrodt audi-.
torium to debate the. question,
,"Resolved:- That the Several States
should'enact legislationi providing for
compulsory unemployment insurance."
William F. Davis and Donald Potter
nof Boston i versitv iinheld Ithe af-1

ican Mammals." Jflese tours, con-
ducted.by staff lecturers, are open to
al museum výAtors. Parties assem-
ble inside ,the"ncdthentrance.

Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy of -Twin
Falls, Idaho is mnaking 9a. short. visit
with ber sister, Mirs. Thomas B. Gib-
son, 429 Tenth street, Wilmette.

j~s*

"ilon't
eorni

on Il
Dxtors urge

"4Milk îe the best food we have. There are always very many
sick: undernourished children in cities and countries. where

mil leecace. Save; on other- thinge if you muet,'but mlot o
rnilk-your child's btst food," eays the U. S. Departmentof
Agriculture.
<ive vor iblidren Bowman'e Milk and you

UUiarrwUingadvcxIures b L iJV~jace.
while he was" Ieading *the Morden-
Clark expedition of that institution.
which traversed nearly 8,000 miles ini
the interior of Asia,'huniting Marco
Polo's sheep in the, high Pamir
Mountains, and ibex in .Thiaù .Shan.
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